City of Dawson
Commemorative Parks Program
Application
APPLICANT INFORMATION
Name
Address
City/Town
Telephone

Prov/Ter
E‐mail

Postal Code

COMMEMORATIVE BENCH
Requested Loca on

 Waterfront

 Victory Gardens

 Minto Park

 Centennial Park

 Canada 125



 Community Garden

 Other (please specify)

Crocus Bluﬀ Sports Fields or Recrea onal Site

COMMEMORATIVE TREE

 Minto Park
 Birch $350
Larch $350
Aspen $500
White Spruce $500

 Centennial Park
Birch $350
Aspen $350

 Community Garden

 Canada 125

 Waterfront

Larch $350
White Spruce $500
Elm $525
Siberian Pine $525

 Victory Gardens
Birch $350
White Spruce $500

Birch $350
Larch $350
Northern Ash $525
Aspen $350
White Spruce $500 Green Ash $525
Black Spruce $350 Siberian Pine $525 Elm $525
Scotch Pine $350



Crocus Bluﬀ Sports Fields or Recrea onal Site
Aspen $350
Larch $350
Black Spruce $350 White Spruce $500
Scotch Pine $350 Siberian Pine $525

 Other (please specify)

to be determined

PLAQUE INSCRIPTION
Please print your personalized inscrip on in the grid below as you would like it to appear on the plaque. To assist you, common
phrases to begin include: ‘In tribute to’ or ‘In memory of’ followed by name of the person, group or event. The 3” x 5” plaque will
allow for 3 lines of 25 characters each as per the grid below. Remember to specify upper and lower case le ers and include spaces
and punctua on within the 25 characters per row. Please use appropriate and inoﬀensive wording and phrases.

Applicant’s Signature

Date

City of Dawson Recrea on Manager Signature

Date

Native Selections

Exotic Selections

Birch

$350

American
Elm

$525

Trembling
Aspen

$350

Northern
Treasure
Hybrid Ash

$525

Scotch Pine

$350

Green Ash

$525

Black Spruce

$350

Siberian
Stone Pine

$525

Semi-Dwarf
White
Spruce

$500

Larch

$350

GUIDELINES
1. All applica ons for the Commemora ve Parks Program must be completed in full on the appropriate form and submi ed to the
City of Dawson. Applica ons are not considered complete un l payment has been received.
2. Applica ons for the Commemora ve Parks Program will be accepted year round, installa ons will take place between May and
September each year. Installa on dates cannot be guaranteed due to weather, supply and site rentals.
3. Donors may choose a tree, site furnishing or amenity from the program menu to be installed. Requests for other installa ons
may be considered by the City and must meet the departmental standard.
4. Recrea on staﬀ will make every eﬀort to comply with the wishes of the contributor for the loca on of all commemora ve
installa ons within the selected park.
5. Not all sites are suitable for the diﬀerent species oﬀered through this program. There is a wide variety of species to select from
for each park and greenspace.
6. The Recrea on Department shall maintain all installa ons in the same manner as other park plan ngs and furnishings.
7. Each applicant will choose the wording for the 3” x 5” brass plaque. Plaques shall not contain wording that is obscene or
oﬀensive in nature.
8. Plaques will be replaced or repaired if vandalized at no cost to the donor.
9. If a plan ng of a na ve species fails to thrive, it will be replaced with the same species. Exo c plan ngs that fail to thrive a er
one year will be replaced. In some cases a diﬀerent exo c selec on or species may be subs tuted where deemed appropriate or
selec on not available.

